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INN 'VAL • OK
„ -=blirs.laclison announces the fourth of her

•! aeries of Parka. Ciiiiet itsfor...Saturday evening,
the nib inst.. at IS atittorium,' Hall. The moat
.proinirient feature ofthese concerts is the very
fine String Quartette Club; Which is now, by

high Point of excellence it has reaphed.
fully satisferitig all whd have been interbsted

establishment in onr city., It now re-;
mai a for Philadelphia to prove whether,'
when it is supplied with a good thing,.
in Alio 'way 'of art, it . will so appre-.
ciata.lC as. ,to keep it. There is nothing;
finer in ' music than a highly-flnialied;

*performance of a good, string quartett, for it
datm&the greatestexcellence in into nation,;
executlit, musical conception and culture;;
and there is, 'perhaps, no better means by!
which to judge of the real musical worth of a,
city than that of being able to say that it Am-
ply and. fully encourages such a quartett to
Its good work of cultivating-and elevating the
public taste. Beethoven's great quartett,
dedicated to Count RasoremOirsky, which was
'so superbly performed at the third concert,
will, by general request," be repeated on Sa-
turday.

" MOSES IN EnYPT."
•--There is good reason for believing that the
erformance of , RossinPs great oratorio,

Moses in Egypt, by the Handel and Haydn So-
ciety, this evening, at the Academy of Music,
will be,in all respects satisfactory. Since the
last production by the Society of this work in
pubhc, the members have had constant prAC- ;
tice upon the choruses, under the careful di-
reetion of Mr. Engelke, and they have now
attained, to ahigh -degree of proficiency. The
Solo parts for this !evening , arc entrusted to
skilful singers, who are quite competent to in-
Jerpret them in, a praiseworthy manner. A
full orchestra will be in attendance. 'lt is to

•be tiOped that the Acadetriy will be crowded
'WS evening. This "Society has labored faith-
fully in the cause of music in this city for
many years past, and jt behooves the public
to'glve it generouS and hearty encouragement.
.Those who attend,the performance ta-night
'-will'not only have the satisfaction ofknowing

. that they.have done their duty in this respect,
but they will probably • enjoy an unusually
pleasant entertainment.

PAREPA-ROSA OPERA •COMPANY.
-The sale of seats for the season. of :English

"Opera at the Academy began at Trunitiler's
music store thisrmorning. -The' first .pertortn-
ance will be given on''ridgy night„when The
Marriage of l'igaro still be pmsente witliaCastzincluding.all the members Of the company.
On Saturday afternoon. Madame' Rosa Will
/make her first'aPpearatice City as "Ar-
line "in Tle 80/lanai/_(4H. • . •

3f Ii: tieUtPSoilig4A NATiN.BE
—Mr. Carl Wolfsohu will giCe his next etas-

•oical Jruitineethe,.. Chopin matinee—in the
:foyer of tlie Academy ;,of,Music,. on. Friday

atfour o'cloek. The programme is one
of the mostpromising yet presented.

FANCIION 'TIIII (1:11,ICIqr."
—A.musical.arriingetriont by Mrs: Dalton; of
atichost the Cricket; was produced the Chest-

nut Street Theatre, last niaht;by the (Talton
Comic • opera , company, to a large andience.,
Mrp!.Gaßou haS displayed'a'great deal of taste
and. skill. in -selecting,-.music .with which -to
adorn and illustrate this' most charming and
pathetic of pastoral dramas; and he

rulanct..'4_atifThi.ig, mid elk mere
artistic and beautiful than many, Complete
works composed by !a; single ,author. Miss
Susan Vtalton sustained the character of " am.
Chon,'last eVeningt and gave a very delightful
personation. She is singularW.fitted for the
part of the wild, impulsive girl, .aud.she plays
it with remarkable power. She was supportednin an entirely satisfactory manner by the.
meinberS Of the company.. The performance
will be'Topoated this.evening.

A3l USEDIENTS,

-4t the die4nufStreet Theatre the Calton
English Comic Opera Company will appear,
to-night, in the charming opera, Fane on the
Cricket.

--At the Arch, this ovoning,John Brougham
yvill,appear in Thy Red 1.19ht.

-.--111,r. Edwin' Adam 4 will appear at the
Walnut, this evening, In' the drama, Narcisse,
tlic Vagrant-

tirst-elass miscellaneous, entertainment
will be offered at the American Theatre this
evening. An entirely new bill is offered.

—Signor Blitz will give an exhibition of
magic and le,erdemain at Assembly Build-
ings to-night, and on Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons. _ .

—Messrs. Carneross ti Dixey annonnee
very attractive performancedt. the Eleventh
Street Opera House to-night. The Live _M. ,
dian, The,Coopvrs, " Wonders 'of Electricity"
and other novelties are on the bill.

—A first-rate entertainment will be given at
Ditpre'B.s Benedict's. Seventh, Street Opera
House to-night. •

• ..4t• the Academy of Music, on Wednes-
day evening, an exhibition will he given by
the pupils of Prof. Lewis's- gyinnastutri,

lu lit douin Arabs, will appear at the
Circus for the remainder of the week. Ainong
the additional stars this week is Mr: Wm.
Franklin, a retiowni,d equestrian, said to be
one of the very best in the profession.

CITY BULLETIN

'A SToll3l.—PliiladOlphia is in winter
garb to-day. Snow commenced falling before
daylight and- continued to fall unceasingly
Until nearly eleven o'clock this morning. The
snow was of a varied character. Sometimes

Tit-tOoktbefmsn-uf -Crystals; - hotly-y.9.nd- wet,
and 'at others of little hard and dry pellets,
1011.4 were driven about by a strong north-CaSt'Wind,and'almost blinded those whp were
lialking along ,the street,s.. ,The high wind:
Made the atmosphere sharp and cutting, and
drifted tie snow in some places until it
reached' pretty good height. As"the
ground was warm and moist and
the snow (lid not lie compactly,
therefore the owners of sleigh hells and
cutters who ' expected to have a chance of
using theirproperty were sadly disappointed.
About 10 o'clock the snow died away, the at-
mosphere became wanner, and a thaw began,
converting the streets into, a mass of slush
and mud, and making pedestrianism anything
but agreeable. The Passenger Railway com-
panies suffered but little inconvenience front
tie storm, their arrangements for clearing the
tracks being so complete. All of the mails
due at the Post-oilice up to the Present writing
have arrived on time.
,FulrEu 4kr, or Mu. WitAwroN.--The funeral

of Geo. M. Wharton took place this morning
from his late residence, No. 218 Small Fourth
street. The religious services on the occasionwere conducted by Rev. H..r. Morton, D. D..
andßev. T: S. Daides. The funeral proceeded
to the Church ofSt.;TameS the LesS, where the
interment took place.

PLAYXW; POLICEMAN.-ThiS morning about
one .4)ock a young man, named. William
Kane; :was arrested at Seventhk and .Carpenter
streets for drunkenness land disorderly eon-

Rellietenitled to 1)6 a ' policeman and
had taken into custody Annie Penrose.. When
arrested, a blacitjadk Was foundon his person.
Witham had a bearing before Ald „Bonsai!,
and wa., sent to prison.

A WAizxerc TO .1-11,7.iwbmis.—An attempt
Was made to enter the honsti of Lr. Middleton,
near the Blue.Bell, on the Darby road, a few
nights ago. Mr. 'Middleton :wishes it under-
stood that for an appropriate reception of all
midnight deredators he keeps on hand twodouble-barreled guns well charged with No. 4
shot. •

ssAutirixG Wou.t.N..--JUlin. Donavan,
aged 58 years, was arrested last evening at
Eighth and Catherine' streets, on charge
of assault and battery On Coleman.
He was taken before Alderman Bonsall and
committed to answer.

d'ROI,DEILY IN A TAVERN .—CharleS Schmidt
was arrested, yesterday, at Filth and CalloW-
hill streets, upon the charge of having stolen
$l6 from aman in a tavern: H was taken
before Alderman Cahill, who held hint in
Lai/ to answer at Court.

UMPED OVEHBOARD.--Aifroa Davis, a col-
ored man, evidently insane, junme,l into the
Schuylkill from Pine street wharf orday,
116.WttflrCscued from drowning by PolicemanComity, of the Fifth District, and was town
to the Almshouse.

. . .

TAXDiiiLVEVONiii:ta'iAtatil-s.4l:o4l.7*.i.).*.k:Oi:§o.'Aii:**U4lit.-.1870.,
STonn . ntnr:—: en ry goods find11 e

notions store, X•l'o. 1107,1R,pring, Ilartlen .strout;
was /entered by foreleg open' a Iziabk
at an 'early ~hear this morulne, " and mils,
robbed °rebate goods. i

TIIR Sittlertio AN NIyansX intmi. TH N YO.O
MIAN'S UNION' CIINISTIAN ASSOCIATION will;
take place at thiticert,Hall• Thtirsilay even {
trig next. .Addresses will be ' delivered ; by;
ninny' eminent speakers. hmong, them Mr.%
Jobn Wrinainaker, Rev: Wm: ,Alston,
George.ll.• Stuart, Rev.T. D. Miller, R0v,13.1
T. Tanner. Some flee singing may be ex- ,
pected On the occasion:by the min`ebers of the;
Eebhrnionic Coterle;,W':ho Olunteered!
their services. The occasionwill undoubtedly:
be a very interestineoue,and all lovers of the
cause should not fail to attend.

CITY 'NOTICES.
WIL.DoE'S COD LIVER OIL AND LIME.—Per-.

sons who have been taking Cod Liver Oil will ho pleased
to learn that Pr. Wilbor tins Hurt:m.lMA, from eiroctions
of several professional gentlemen, in combining the
pure oil anti lime in such a manner that it is pleasant to •
the taste, and Oa effects In lung complaints ,are truly
wonderful. Very many perilous whose cases worepro-
nounked hopeless and who had taken the clear oil for, a
long time without marked effect, have been • entirely :
cured by using this preparation. Do sure and get the .genuine. • Manufactured only A.by %Thor. Chemist.
No. ligiCout t street, Boston., Sold hy druggists...
•

BUENETT'S COLOGNE WATER.--IN intrinsic
media really justify the high reputation in which it is
.heldProvidence Xourdai.

irliom A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.-t—Plut A-
DELp.mlA, Jan. 26, 1570.-1 have been a great sufferer fur
many years with diabetes and kidney difficulty. Some .
of the time I was compelled to pass water every.fifteen '
minutes during the day, and more than twenty times !
during the night., I had, lost much in flesh, and., ,was •
greatly debilitated. In this condition, without any hope ,
of cure, as I had liiken the reinsiliem of it dozen phyei

cianitin this city,l applied to Drs. Galloway St. Bolles, of
the Electropathetio institution,1230 Walnut street, and
after examining me they assured me they could cure
me..I um happy tipsay that in throe weeks they cured
me perfectly ,andTummaowL wMe IlL LmS,Lotter arrier,

219 South Thirty - seventh street, West. Philadelphia.

Snow and ice and sleet,
OD the houseqops,.'nentli,your feet ;
And the wind. howit. hOWiti, as o'er hill and plain
It rushes, with till its might and main.
Aud fresglligpoverty tries in pain
..As it enters their hearts, then nut again, , •
Away it goes with demon's laugh.,
Leaving distress and death in itsley path.
NOW is. theseason,for overcoats,
The 'cheapest and best you will find at Stokes',
,Thu nhmberof his great Clothing Store,

CLIESTMIT STREET, EIGIIT TWENTY•FOUR.

13111311/IOLD'i3 EXTRAVT Buonu and Inx-
raovinv Rosa WAPII cures secret and delicate disordere
In all their Magee, at little expense, little or no chatge
in 'die; no inconvenience anitno exponire. It is pleas-
ant in taete and odor, immediate la Reaction, and free
from all injurious properties. ,

• .

TOOL, PLACE TO GET TIMM.
If vonavish to purchase elegant pail of-French
usually'or Ga Hots at about. 2.5 per cont. lase than what

ischarged. - call on MR. GRA ftLES ERIFIEL
No, NM North Eighth street., above Bnttonwood. fre'3
has at present line stock, ow-tally as good as when
made to otaW. '

lIITDIAN'S SUPER CRE:VaI CHOCOLATES,
and other exeellent ,eltocolate concoctions oinunifaditrad
fresh dallyint his Stearn' Works, Southwest corner of
Twelfth and Marltet tdreets.

- -

W.112 ,CARRYL (formerly of ' 719 CheetnUt
street) has resumed the Curtain business witti his SOUS,
and invites attention to their new stock of Curtain Mats-
rialo and Railroad Supplies; at 723 Chestnut street, two
dolls above our old stand.

W. H. CATtnYI, & SoNs,
723 Chestnut street.

BOITSEREEPERS can get a 'complete outfit
for omi:its:hen. FARsoN -,k, Co., Kitohori Furnishing
Roonis, Dock etrcpt, below Walnut.

FOR NON-RETENTION OR .UNC.',ONT [NE:WE
of Urine, irritation, inflammation'or ulceration of the
bliabler,or I,loi•ys, diseases of the ',west:lto glands,
ctone iu the bhuld ,r, calculus, gravel or brick-dust de-
pocit c., and all diseases of the bhuller, liidney6 and
dropsical awcilings, .

-

t6E IiELMIIOI.I.II'F , Vim n EXTRACT BUCIIII.

WrlttrmAN's Burt:P.l'on EXCELI.LINT Roasted
and Alimmas.nitilotfnettirod fresh daily, at his
Stettin-Works, ap:l3larket fitreuts.

.._. ._ - •-
„,.lIELMISOLD'S 'EXTRACT BUCHIT p,iVflg health

and'vigor to the tramp and blootn to tlto pallid cleo'k.
DObilii y is accompanied by many alarming ayniptouta,
and if • no treatment is Slliallitted to, colimmption, in
Itnity, or epileptic titi, MillA. ..

HOUSEKEEPERS can get ,a complete outfit
fOT held te1101). FA TtRON tt Co., Kitchen Furniahins
ROOILII3,Dock street, below Walnut.

DEAFNESS, 1 NDNESS AND CATAII.IIII
treated with the tamest anrcead, by J. T,AACA. . D..
and ProfebSOF of Diseases of the Eye rend Ear (his speo
alty) in the Medient College of Pentisy;olnia,l2 years ex-
twt i.wee. No. 805 Arch street. Testimouitila cau ho deo)

at hit+ office.. The medical faculty aro. invited to az-
compaw their pationtS, as lie has tin 8 scrvtH in his prac-
tice. Artificial eye-a inserted without pain. No charge
for oxaruination. • '

- - -

BELMBOLD'S FLUID .EXTItACT BUCIIU 19
pleasant In taste and odor. free Troin all injurious
properties, and iiadrn,lidte in its action._ .

IjouNs, Bunions, Inverted "Nails, SkiWilily

trod by 'Dr. J. Davideon, l o. 916 ()hydrant eiro.;•
Ohnrgee moderate.

ENFEEBLED AND DnrAc,vrir. CONSTITU-
-14.11H. of 'both soxes, Ilse IIrt.at IP)1.1).:: EXTRACT Burnt'.
It V. ill -1:11,) labilt :mil energetic and euttblo yoti
to bleepwell..

mo's large and nue.tinalletl stock of
Ladies' Hats and Caps are liningBold BO cheap as to defy
competition. •

. Stores, Continental Hotel.•

TAKE co ;MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE
renn•dies for mipl,;is,int and ilangeross fligon6eg. Thie
Ilia.MsoLu's ExTRAci , .ilueSkt ASO iiYIVROVRD RO6E
Wass. •

JUDICIOUS MOTTillitS and 1111T8e8 n9e tOT
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Battso's Infant
Cordial.

TliE GLOM' OF MAN IS STllEN(4TlL—There-
fore theiwrvons luidAeltilitated should iu un dfutely 1160
i EI.7IIIIOLD'S EXTRACT

~. - • .

,

NS'
GENTS' 11ATS. GENTS' litTS.-0/ the late4

and most improved styles. LUeti prices in tho ctty.
. omatato'o,

Under the Couttnental.

FIELMEOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
-lIL-C.liu •

Is the Oreat. Diuretic.• .

nitLIABOLD'Ii CONCENTRATED • EXTRACT SARSAPA-
RILLA.

Is tlu; Great B1no(1 Purifier.
Bot%aro prepared according to rules of Ph.triticy

and Chentibtry,, aud aro the moat activu that coo he
;nude.

I.3ITATTEHISD. CONSTITUTION'S RESTORVID 111*
/lELAllloLii's ExT/tAcT BecilU.,

- -

13vitaicer, IzisTRUMENTB and druggists' min-
dries.

13NoWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighthatroet.

HAYTI.

ImprotedTradc..•Subtiidy for Americium
EZZIMES

The steamers City of Port-an-Prince, Capt.,
Jackson, and the Stars and Stripes, Captain
Mahinian, sailed recently together for Port-
au-Prince and Cane llitytien, to inaugurate a
monthly, line between Now York and Port-au-
Prince; for a subsidy of $40,000
per annum, which was granted to'
the City of Port-an-Prince by Salnaye's Gov-
ernment, and the sum of ri;2,0001 per mouth,
which was conceded to the Stars and Stripes
by the present Government. It is claimed by
the.owners of the City of Port-au-Prince that
the contracts of Salnave should be carried out
by the present Government, and a quarrel for
the subsidy between the two companies is
possible. Since the question of the Govern-
ment has been settled a lively attention ha:4
been given by our merchants, to the ilaytian
trade.

TIM OIL ItEGIONS.•
Latest 'Petruleutri, Items Concerning.

miry. es.
The Oil City Times says: The Fish & Rich

well, on Charlie Run, back of the oldßarbour
well, was being tested yesterday afternoon.
It yielded considerable oil and wasiudproying.
The well produced plenty of gas.

The Shirk well, on Cottage 11111, its down be-
low the second sand rock, with every indica-
tion of being a success. It is generally thought,
that Ibis well is in the range of the klinisou &,

Cornwall NV e 116,7 but a short time now will.
prove whether, it is or not. • . ,

From the PleasantYille , wp
the following i The. Althoff well in Erii3 is
said to be producing about five barrelsof lirst-
class oil per week. We are--informed that,
a good ;well Was struck at Red Itot,, in
the third Band', at a depth of 350. feet, last
week.. .

The Marietta (Ohio) Regi,sfcr , Says: The
School }louse Well, which lout gradually di-
minisheato about twenty barrels -per day, wins
suddenly increased to' over ninety barrels per
day, by application of the drill. Perkins No.
2 bas isenMereased, under ninillar treatment,
to ovet• forty barrels per day. 'Grecian Bend
still holds up to about eighty barrels.. Pros-
pects, on the }.luau are brighter than over be-
fore.

EllatoirnOr AlPit"Ass-. ~

;,.. • •,• • • •

• ItOlllAPt 'Alik,lllBlllB.
JP* llufalllIty

• The.eniininitrilatholie Dr. Deilm
ger.has ;written au '4 open letter? in answer to.
the Bishops' Petition fur the. Deolaration of,
Papal Infallibility, which we published,' both
in the original-mid in' grigliohjaiit week. The
following is anitbstraot of Dr., Ddilinger's,l
:manifesto "..

The' Blshopa, he Hay's,ate signing an address
in which the Pope is besought, on the part of,
the Connell, declare hitt-self infallible.'
That is to'say, "180,000,000 Of human beings
aretenceforth to be forced, by pain of extant-
munication'refdsal of the sacraments, and
everlasting damnation, to believ,e and to pro-
fess that which the Church hithertolaus not l!
helieved, not taught." For itcannot besaid thateven those who have hitherto'held the Papal'
infallibility to bea fact have beffeeed in it. A
Catholic 'can only belieVe that Which he is told,'
and taught by the Chuich as divinely revealed
things, as a .thing •appertaining to the sub-
stance of the doctrine of salvation, as a thing
beyond All and every doubt and the refusal to
accept which implies • disobedience to be
punished by exclusion from the 'community.
But hi reality thereis not a single human
creature who ever believedin it in this way,
even as one would belie-ye iu God or the
Trinity. The proclamation of this dogma,
therefore, which at the • very best, '
has been agreed- ,to by some, fide
/alumna, as a thing ofprobability, would mean
nothing less than an alteration in the faith and
doctrine of the Chnreh,such mites never been
lietiFd 'of ever since Christianity was first
founded. The whole foundation of the
Church, in fact, ,woUld thereby- be affected.
Instead of, as has hitherto been the Case, a
Catholic being able'to'say; I believe a certain
thing, because the Chureh Jifall times bears
witness to it—that:Chureli, unto which be-
longs Me promise that . Its shall- ever re-
main in the' possession, of, Arntli—he
will hencefUrth have to, pu,dpstead ofthat
Church which compasses all time and all
space, a single individual : the pope, to wit.
He will baVOlO. say, I beliOve this or that, be-
cause the infallible Pope teaches ' And why
is he infallible ? ',Because. ho„saYs se-himself.
Tluit several hundred biShOps-7wliatever their

unmberhaVe decreed in Borne 'in 1870 that
the Pope.Is infallible matters,very ,' inas-
much as, all bishops and every Council
are subject to error without the
help ' of the Pope. . Their testi-
'lll°l)y:has only as much value as hewho is
alone exempt iroru error pleases' to place upon
it; and only' inasmuch as he approves this
their resolution is there any validity in it.
And, thus movingin a vicious circle, the -whole
matter re..olves itself into the Pope's own tes-
timony of himself. Trne, some 1,840 years
ago. some ono higher has said, " If ItQA,ify
to myself; my testimony iS not to be believed."

Jima Speeelseg by the Pope.
At a• recent audience at the Vatican, the

Pope said to sortie Knights 'of Malta from
Prussia:: : -

The period of conflict between your Order
find Abe Mussulmans is past. The Turks now
act better toward theChurch than sonic

Chrndian Governments. The task 'of Order
now IS to tight for the Church against the
modern State." •
• At a late reception the Pope related in a

...familiar_slyle how Christ,. when only twelve
years of age, had left, hisparents to 'render
service to God in the Temple, and added that
he, too, as the representative of Christ on
earth, could only think of divine 'things. He
had, therefore, (gilled the Council. Seine said
this Council proposed to change the World and
its inhabitants; -Ind, though the' views ami
thoughts of men might change, the 'Council
could not change. 4t• some said,too,that
the Council ought•to place itself in,agroothent
with the views of lIICII. This, also, the Coun-
cil could not do, for, God's thmightsare, not
men'slhoughts; nor were ,God's ways_men's
Ways. lbe Council should loOk only to the
ideas and the•will of God! His Holiness con-
cluded with a few heartfelt:mil patertud words
addressed to his " dear sons and daughters
front Germany, England and France," and
then gave them his blessing.

TBOPPMANN'S BODY.

The DoctorsFight Over 1!
There has, it would seem, been a somewhat

undignified fight over the body of Troppmann
between different professors at the Ee.ds de
:17(c/ccinc. For several years the Prefect of
Police has been, in the habit of granting the
bodies Of criminals to M. who is well-
known for his experiments on "" tissues" of
the human body. Formerly he was allowed
to enjoy hiSprivileges undisputed, but itseems
that there was a general desire to dissect' so'
notorious a criminal as Jean Baptiste Tropp-
mann. Three different professors have,
ever since the Pantiu murderer was sen-
tenced to death, literally besieged .6m--
unfortunate M. Pletri ,with requests to,
have the. body' made over to them. The ,
Prefect., like manya wiser man before him,
seeing that he could not please everybody, has
settled to give no cause of jealousy—has de-
clined to assign Troppmann s body to any-
body, and hence the assassin's family Will
have the satisfaction ofknowing that, thanks
to the .overeagerness of the faculty, their,
relative has escaped the dissecting-room. We
quite 'expect to see the irreconcilable"papers
hint that the Emperor is at the bottom of this,
not wishing his relative, Pierre Bonaparte,' to,
be dissected should ho be sentenced to loath
(as they declare he must be) for the crime
d'Autcuil. Indeed the illarseiltaise concludes
its account of. the execution of Troppmann
1..)3i the words C'estfini. Et l'autre?!?

FRENCH EXECUTIONS
The Guillotine..

All the 'accounts of Troppinaun's execution
agrt e. about the struggle which took Place on
the f catiold atter he had been strapped down
on thefatal plank, and the idea is that ho at-
tentitcd:to force himself into the lunette, re-
ceive the bloW on his shoulder,and be maimed,
not billed. Fro tve,Ver, MonSieur de Pariq is a
powerful and expert individual, and soon
mastered his Victim. There •is an anecdote
told, here of a powerful fellow called
Montcharmont who Was condemned to..
di,ath at Macon, for having. Vied five gen-
darmes ; on the scaffold he seized hold of the
eXecutioner, pushed his head into the lunette,
and touched the spring ; the executioner was
badly planed, and only received a gash on the
crown of the head, but he went mad. Montr,
cbarmont was taken back to prison, triedfor:
this new 011.0110e,and again sentenced to death.
This time he "Wa-s strapped, but he made avio-,
lellt effort to escape the knife, • and was only
NVolllided. It was only, on the third attempt-
that Monteliarmont,expiated his crimes.

NASBY.

Some Severe Domestic Experience.
When torn from my peeceful home,to ,tite,

our filends of the South, I lied a wife wick I
loved. Life was a peeceful streeme, and -,we,
floated calmly. along. She took in washin',antt
I talked polities at a neighborin' grocery,
investin' the proceeds ()flier labor in the Baste-
name atlorded at the bar:, When I returned,
wat met me? The lapin' of men outrite wuz
not the , most, heartrendin' incidents of. OlaffrattiSitilii struggle. It was the severin' of ito-,
mestie ties, the tearin'. down Of domestic al-.
tars, and the separatin' of families. •Whenj
returned• I wuz coldly met. Looizer Jane
Was 'at home. ~1 askt her in my old tamilyer
way fora dollar. and.a 3, ez I Iv:lilted Ao! +go:
down the. street. ,

T 1 i laed ' She
erl-levn'tp youygot' it ?" Iasksremarkt..

hey:: she replide, 4( and 1 propoSe to
keep it., I hey diskivered suthin since yo.oVe
biz) gone. , I Lev. found that it's easy,eautl, to,

support myself and the children washin' at a.
dollar,a; (Ibsen; but add-to'that 'a hulkitz' an,
with a nose like yoors; and it'sIntrder ,than
keer. T --'this is mineyou kin vacate." '•

calmly-ruitg,ont a shirt es thdugh'
wat she s:titl. was a centurion place remark :Int
steel of a practical divorse. , •

1 let, her: •A feendish ablishnist bed. 'Put'1116 idea 'lite her.bed, and she lied actid on "it:,
Since that time I hey ,wended my way alone,
subsistizi'chance..' AilOWOB:0
tliedichcr'lought boil had out of what thatwoman lies .orned sence that cruel day. ‘4.);
what 4 fearful delit to pay.

A,Luilkritan,aecUtiuted for the weakness of,
Lip; nulls ty baying' filial the cotim got leiimg.l.)t
the rain. * 7 •

,r 74.
••••,

1-1-117-virrrtyr %AT I Bon declaring that; b PiAtt9o/Q4,8 exPertditare
riran, pail 11.1 'outliv.Ob lio zbit,tichill4;66lolnll6 rodthe Cortoretakmol (Robattetiticas 'Ter' lieabot

of the franking privilegre•WWoL, tinder
the frank and inetrUctiorero the'Potitmaster;
.ciOker,i4l, are being ' returned OM`Reuse
from•pilitmasterti throughout the country, '
...Mr.Laflin could not see any earthly We in

printing notices'of petitions for the athelitieth
of . the laikrilege which had already been
abolishedby, the House. • He caloulated that, it
would cost, the government tenor fifteen thou-
sand &Mars to pritit thesenotioes'in the Globe.'

Mr.Logan made a point of order that' the
right of petition being conceded, and therules
or the %louse tintallowing petitions to be read
at the Clerk's 'desk, it shouldbe allowed to„
publiish'the tonne in the Globe.' The more read-
ing Qf the Clerk's journal Was. not Sufficient
notice to the House or'country.

Mr. Allison agreed with Mr. Logan.
Mr. Van Trump offered an amendment as

folluvesM '" And also that all speeches pro and
con made upon thisresolution bealso excluded
from publication in the Globe." )Loud laugh-
.ter.) •

Mr.Leith) said bewritild'aeCept the amend-
ment. He bad been asked what it cost td pub-
lish the Globe. He thought about thirteen
hundred dollars per day. • ' • ,

Mr. Garfield eubmitted an amendment that
it is a wasteful expenditure of the public
moneys to continue the publication ,of the
Congressional Globe. He did not offer this
amendment inasportive mood, The franking
privilege is abolished and the vast mass of
trash would be greatly abridged. If the re-
marksof the gentlemen here were submitted to
the test of examination and curtailment at.tho
hands of the newspaper reporters, the country
would get all that was worth having. Ho
would hot vote to discontinue the publication
ofpetitions, for the people bad as much right
to be heard as -members of Congress. But he
would trusttonewspaper enterpr so entirely to
sift out of our proceedings whatever was of
interest to the country or worth saving.
',Mr. Voorhees declared that the clamor

against'thefranking privilege was all a hum-
bug, andcame not from the people but from
the Postmaster-General. A publication in this
city, issued under the auspices of the Postal
Department., was full of absurd charges as to
the abuses by members of this House of the
franking privilege, such, as' the silly reports
that they frequently franked, barrels of flour
to, their famines and friends, and articles of
houSehold merchandise. These charges were
utterly false.

After further debate Mr. Farnsworth moved
to lay the resolution on the table. , Carried—
Ayes 72;nays la • •

Mr. Churchill asked leave to introduce and
havereferred to the,ludiciary Committee an
amendment to the Constitution, to the effect
that Congress shall havepower to authorize
the issue of United States notes, and may
make them a legal tender for the payment . of
debts. Objected to.,

Mr. McCarthystated that the charges pre-
ferred nailed him by ,a New York newspaper
relative to some transactions in a salt com-
pany were untrue. '

Mr.` Churchill, from the. Committee on
Elections,Vose to read the report in' the case

()Voila vs. Buster. •
Mr, Stiles asked that the ewe might be post-

poned' until Mr:Foster could arrive in Wadi-
ingtou, as lie understood that gentleman was
now on hiS ney.

Mr. Churchill refused to postpone, and pro-
_a. etd' to read.A lengthy. report . the, whole
inat ter.

uciocit.

BY TEL'EGRAPK. •

WASHINGTON.
4 Persoual Explan,ation

The NaVal ApproprLatien )3ill

Arrival of the Mississippi Congressmen

THE COLORED SENATOR

How Ile Intendo to Conduct llWoolf

WASHINGTON.
False ALlletatlons.

Medal Deeratch to the Philnds. fivettint Balletio.l
WAPHINGTON, Feb. B.—Dennis McCarthy

made a. personal explanation in the House
this afternoon, regarding an attack upon him
iu the New York Fovening Pont, , in which it
Was alleged that a certain salt company in his
district had contributed to his election; and
that he'was in the employ of certain-corpo-
rations to knell up'a large tariff•on salt. Mr;
McCarthy.denied(all allegationS, and said that
instead of the eat company in his district eon.
tributing moneyto elect him; they had, used
their power to detea:fhim, as all the officers of
the company were'strong Democrats'.

Naval Appropriation Bill.
Mr. ,DavTes's Committee on Appropriations

-were. busy at 'work to-day eicainining the
naval aF propriation bill, and„deobled to cat it

downfully bne4ath.
The nikshisippi. I►elcgotiop.

' All of the SiiSsiesippi Congressional delega-
tion are now here, and are very.anxious to
obtain their seatt. •

Senator Revels:thatSenator'Revels‘? Alen4.s Esy tlaoso_who
expected to see-him thrust, hiniself forward in
the Senato dial take a leading part in the de-
bates will be greatly disappointed;as he an-
nounces his intention to perform bis. duties in
as quiet and unostentatious a manner as pos-
sible, and not to attend any receptions where
his presence is likely to be objectionable.

Bus''eft% In tht, Senate.
The Senate has passed most of the afternoon

in ti Sing to deeide, 'what business Should be
taken pp, and has really done nothing.

Cenims Dlll.•
Mr. Sumner is trying to get the Census bill

considered.
' Governor -Bullock vas upe.-n tlae,-iloor of 41-1,t3
Senate. • .

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American' Pre„ As4,clation.l

MAIN k:
The Monarch.

The report concludes by declaring Mr. Co-
vode,legnily elected, and recommends that he
lie admitted to his seat. ,

Mr. Randall wade a Minority report. giving
r, awns why the scatl be awarded to
31r. Fosti r.

Mr. Loan l.y imanimomi commit of the
Howeoffered a joint resuititioni'whiCh waq

adopted, authorizing the Steretary of tlai
Truai,ury to pay to the widow of Gen. John A.
Eavi'lins one year's salary as Secretary of War.

Pou'rr.A.m.), Feb. B.—The ship Mon ireh,
Captain Connuereil, is under urgers from the
Atimiralty to Sail for Portsmouth, EngiaM.l,

eet, and will leave on kiaturday or Sunday,
without going, to Boston or New York.

. .

'I in; ' 6 'I .1.10 PNI)I%,
• PIe itE•StitLE

EN;
a • : CONNECTICUT.

Tilibacco Fatlure.
ilAiurvolio, 1 eh. B.—The liabilitiesof D.Y.

Kiii„v, commission tobacco merchant, who
made an assignment reemitly, Will, it is
thought, reach nearly Sllio,outi. It Is-said out:
of las creditors will bring snit againA ,bizu
soon on a charge of false pretonces.

The tirA sale took place yesterday, at 11 A.
M. Says the llera!ti

126pictures were sold. The highest price.
realized WaS for an exquisite landscap,.., by
(leery, " The Veney of 1111. P( miLzeNvassett."
It is a superb work of art—alaud-cape of hy-
ing. and rarely surpa,-)sed. beauty. ,SeNt 011 the
list was " Thu Win tiling Place," by Varney—-
a singularly excellent painting. in which the
cattle are drawn with the Life-like animation
of Rosa Bonbenr and the foliage liortraye,l
with rare fidelity. This brought ss:27o, as also
a pot traitof Captain Dune, by J. °pig,
*".:‘lar.,- Queen ()Divots :lei:l:sing John Knox of
Trei k

" 1(37 lireto 200. • The
Ai gel rariug to Hagar in the Wilder-

ness," by I,llllluil. a beautiful gwn, brought
" Diana After the Chase.' painted with

the•usual care and delicacy of 8,.,ecit0., Thf,
artist, bronght $1 " The Dtiv,v," by
Kumma, at masterly delineation of tias sup-
positious chaotiv era in the worlds history.
$ll5. ".A natine," by ,Carraeci, the head of
of the Bolognese school, 5110. and the •( Cow-
thorpe a majestic picture of this proud
monarch (lithe forest, Slo7 Si. •‘ Washington's'
Farewell to the Army,' by Wright, of lios-
ton, tvgroup of rareportraits, painted with
rare skill, $94; and " Magdalen," by Go:Mimi,
Sit), Atnongtho those bringing lesser prices was
an oval " Landscane," by Hulwr, which sold
for ,S5B. "The Sunbeam,'' by Yellow;:.
" Portrairof the. Prince of Wales and Mrs.
Fitzlicixbert," by Hamilton, $35. "<A Portrait
ofLady ,loinoon,"by Sir Poiter .Leiy, $32 ,50.
"Boors Caronsing," by .Molinatt, " Por-•
trait of Mr: Poll.," by Inman, $6O. Portrait
of aLadY," by RowLston, $42 50., " Maclaine
tievigny, 'by Regale!, ; copy of Gilbert,
Stuart's portrait of Washington. now iu the
possession of the Marquis of Lansdowne, by
Jane' Stuart; - S3T-:,0 aa -port rait- of -Captain-
Barlow, by lteinneY, $t;0; Boys Playing
Soldiers," by Ronson. 537 50; portrait of his
daughter, by Guy p, $36; Twilight View of
Boston from the "Labor," by Bierstadt, $3O;

Dorothea," from lion Quixote, by Fox, $5O:
" SomePumpkins," by Carlton,Ss7 " Briton
Mother and Child," by Ifixon, $33, and
" Leda and the Stuart,',', a very small picture,
by Dubuf, for $4l.

The evening sale was largely attended ; but
the bidding .was not quite so spirited. It is the
'intention of the auctioneers to dispose of 120
pictures at each sale. Among those disposed
of last eVening the following were;principally
noticeable :--Bierstadt's (No: 166) " View in
Switzerland," $lOO, and two companion pic-
tures, NO4. 211,,and. 239, 0 Sunset"
and " Italian Moonliklit," $llO each; " Land-
scape and Castle " o. 170; Jackson, $102;
'I Park Scene," No. 171, S. J. Watts, $140;

Entombment of Christ," No., .Carracci,
$.llO ; "Females Bathing," No. 165, Francois
Leinoine, $165 ; "Cupids Welding Rearts,"
No.lo, Jacob De Witt, $240; " English Corn.
fields, Showery Day," .No.: 191, S. It: Percy,
$485 "Interior of Westminster Abbey," No.
104, J. A. Knight, $162; Marino," No. 198,
Vernet, $150; • " Philemon and Bands," No.
2'26, jaceb.Jordaens, $200; Cupid Imploring
',Jupiter to Restore Psyche to Life," No. 235,
$l6O. The sale will be resumed. to-day (Tues-,
day) at eleven o'cleek, No?. 211 in the, catit-
logue.

Prince Arthur's Movenituts.
BOSTO, Feb. B.—Prince Arthur will 'care

Peabody this aitorLoondirect for Montreal.
Last evening Capt. Connuerrel, and other

with Ow

FROM THE: SOUTH.
[By the Aw:ricaid Preca AqAociation.l

MARYLAND.-
- - Peabody. . -

BALTIMORE, Feb. B.—The flags, on the pub-
lic buildings are at half mast, and the bells of
the churches and fire department were tolled
from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. in respect to the
memory of the, late Mr. Peabody, whose in-
terment at Peabody takes place to-day;

Markets byTelegraph.
IlAvrywortn, Feb.S.—A severe snow and hail storm is

I)r...willingand . restricts business, and very little nay

Male In any departineut. Cotton dull and nominally
ItOy centsFlour dull auilr-very small bukiness. Grain
—lsle receipts and very little was done, and the market
is nominally as quoted yesterday. Prov i4if)ll4 un-
changed in every respect, with very small business.
Whisky id in good dcwatid at 98 coatis for wood,boand
barrels.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Secorid Session.

(SENATE—coutil, iieil In iii Fourai
Mr. Thurman offered a resolution asking

the JUdiciary Corninittee to inquire whether
the act of Congress of l8,1•2, prescribing the
Oath of office, is now in force. Agreed to.

The bill setting apart laud at Fort Snelling
fora permanent military post was taken up
and passed.

The billremoving disabilities from certain
persons recently in insurrection against the
GoVernment in the South was taken up and
passed.

A number of paines were stricken from the
bill and many inoromided to. it.

Mr.• Stewart. moved to 'amend the bill by
providing that all persons*new disqualified by
the third section Of thefeurteenth amendment
to. the Constitution, except members of Con-
gress. Judges of the United StatesCourts, and
(Ai cersof the .army and navy, who partici-
pated in the rebellion, shall be relieved,from
their disabilities by tiling application. in any
eiredit core, and, after due proclamation
thereof by the saidlcotirt. Objection was
made by several Senators. ' •

Mr. Davis thanked Mr. Steivait for his
liberality in the matter, but thought it would
jeopardize the bill if attempted , to he'added,
thereto,' andsuggested that it be brought in as'
a separate Measure.

Mr.Stewart explained What would be the
application of the proposed amendment. He
thought this *special legislation Wrong, and it
Ought to be discontinued. by. Congress: ' But
he would not press aineedMent on this
bill if it Would endanger. its Passage. The
time ought speedily to come when
ties wouldbe removed and 'Congress rid. of
this unfair mode of .legislation. - He then*:

withdrew his amendthent.
Mr. Sunlit-ler desired to resume the floor .on,

the , ;" • •
Mr. : Sawyer said he hoped Mr. Sumner

wouldrefrain for a few moments so that this
bill could be disposef o

Mr. Berman presented several naives to be''
'added tothe'

Mr. Sumner hoped no more names .WOuld be
added from Virginia. He bad recently re-'
ceiyed,,letters from that State to the effect that
persons whose notices wore on the former bills
tWerotitill:disloYal and spoke disrespectfully of
'congioss. ,- The bill was then passed.

• Mr. Sumner rem -tined hisremarks, su,snended
yesterday, in relation to_the Census bill.

Mr. Sumner said if the law OflBso was in-.
adequate for the purposes of the census in

`lB7O it was in. no sense a working machine;
and Should. not .be ~accepted: He proeeeded'

Ito explain his views of what should be dune
to secure a ceniplete ,enumeration,-and ativo
tcated the passage of the .House. bill with the
amendments; :Mr.] Summer-then proceeded in
tt long, peech to ,review, the Canino-taking of

llthe past; ,and pointed the errors to
favAidell iii fhture. , • '•

Latlin called up ins resolu-

.11A1UDIE OULLETIN, ;

PORT OF PI“LADEILPLIVI—Fun. 8.
•

on insuie Pars,.
• ,ABRlVED7'illitirDAY. '

Steamer Minter, Harding, 36 hours from Proildenco,
with mdse to D 13 Stetson & Co; • •

Sehr OceanWave, Bryant. 0 dais from Providence, in
ballast to captain. - •

'debt Mary 47 Francis; MclihiseY; 8 days from 011icha-
hMuin) River, with railroad ties to Reading RR

MUIWORANDA. . . _

Ship Sea Serpent, 'White, cleared at. ,New,Yerk yester- '
(lay for San Francisco.•• • ,• •

,Ship Blue Jacket, Simmons, cleared at San Francisco.yesterday for CAW). • • •
Steamer Volunteer, Jones, at New YOrk ',yesterday

fi•ois Wilmington NO. • tSteamertlitnbrirS(NG), 'Hauck, cleared at liow'Yorlt '
yesterday for JjaralmrgSze.

SteamerHibernian, (Nick, from New Orleans 30th ult
at New York yesterday. din inst. let 3660, lon 76, saw.a ,
brie flyingher enkign -union down; hOre,away.forher.
and found-11er to be tile brig Mary Jane Williams. of
Nova Scotia, bound-. to Pbiladelphla;ontaprovislons.
and supplied her. _

DRITGOODS.

]3LIJE pairAL,s-

gilandard BLUE. DitILLS. recelvotl andfor"loby •
•WALN,..IiFAMING

No. 20S'illiAMBERRIC6trttett
fel CA§

,INEFILTRANOIL

UNITED STATES BI NCH

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE' COIVIrANY,

On the nrot D'ay of January, 1870,
In Conformqy with the Laic of I'ennolnaniit.

Authorized capital, 010,000,000
Paid•up Capital, 1,968.700
'FetalAssets In Geld areaver, /7000,000
INVHBTAIENTHAND YUNDHDIIITAINND IN TDB

UNITED STATHS
Real Estate held by the Company In ' the

United States
Cools Deposits in flanks
Cush in hands' of Agents and in Course of

transmission. .. . .. .....

Loans on Bonds and Alortsagest condi"
tuting first liens on Deal Estate (In the
United States) on which there is loss than
one year's Interest due 1,000.0i0

Amonnt or Loins and Stock heldla the
United States (market vain).

Other ttyttiluble ultsnttt.

.U1,711 81
16,561 04

111,416 11

892 TS 01/
14,974 91

Total motets In the United 5trite5.....62,0341,360 00
• INCOSIE IN 'rHE UNITED STATES IN 19t7).
Prctuturng retolved trout Junitary let, 144,

to Deceruloor 31et„ li+6o—Ftre 02,051,083 01
Premiums received from January 13/0160,

to I)N:ember Met, 180-.1,1te • '

Intereht... ,... ..... .... .......... ..
.

Income trum Acute, Exchange nod other

33,724 17
121.824 SG"

64426 62
62,302,817 30

EXPENDITURES
LVAS , 'IN during the year which have been

id ....... . . . ..... .... 4923,t3 09
Ile-hourances and IletUrti Premiums- 1.12,6.19
I.t., ,Lyetieee C 0111101461011.6 and J
retv to litlicere. 3c 1 > 3,;20..3 aiAgetits stud Ollieel:vpenee4

Taxce paid in the Unary.) litateg
M.164.'1148 P31,1 ill Nu. Uuito blaten.
Amount of all utlitr.lixpeneel
, Total

.813., 94
2,236 12

91487 LI

011,596,486 33

Amuuutof LONIeII during the year not actod
on, ny Jet.197 e

in tioit ur Coutetted ....... .....

Amount v.iitnred weutufy re•ineure ...ut•
19,6 -4

ft t:iing ritko
pepo,lt6 rn 0,1i4 1(.9, 11,iing 95

per cent. of tunvunt (I.pcnitvd

iit2,473 G 2

231,953 Gi
41,010,011 9S

STATE OF NE ‘l' YORK.
C:ii ANT.. Cor NTT Nit‘V

PP it rtn+enoloeted tlout th too 27th ol3r, of January, A.f,f.foro• too., the YUbii ,riber; comoni•4l ,o-r,lti rtroi
f,,1 the m.too w
tborozoA he (11,,,r00.r 1 P ton.) I raw

ol ,tlp• r icrio 017.. F.-114,A
1,4 ot,to t in Ow t,tr.te of Peoloogitiorok. nodohlhi rp.l Apier srA

Aur4l}:t. FELL. LL 5 ,!0.r0 :tory o',l the bt, f•rnools,ed Globe Isooorrinre Compton'', stntlatada
tooth ttont the e and f"to;,:oliti: Ii It trot- ,tnteontont of
the oondition of said I'4onspany nporn the first tl.oy of
p,f,otookl expolipoitio.n of Ito, rem lilkorof .4i Ltv ,r•
pool c pol Lo‘ooloon ,otel Globe Ingoorloiro ConnAny on this
oloy, :kw) ato,ati,tlo d they relf . itIVF•4IF4
iu Et111 ,,1 t`4,l ,`F situ, -,nut of ;52 ,3(,)-,) ,

t sine emonon- l the kmorotto-yo 100.or to tro. 1hv0.14 or tn,
forth fu tit, f,ro..o,:ooiwox 14.11went, an 1

pAtoo• at 1,1 ratite to ;Li.,no-rot.frailoq-, rt.t:y they 1...t0n not lio:,re,otr.l in the zognori
of Fail C.::t'anl'-
ln

•.

µ r ,•. ,1 1 ha, 10r,,1111,, op-I Inv lotrl I and
t oll:ciai-owal, :fiefs ol3y oof filtl'A.,ry, A

I:7u.
J.NO. P. Pub{

ApOSORY rIffAtID IN PHILADELPHIA
MrtatF, CHARIA:S s. SMITH,

cyrriN,
31/SEPH W. Linvfs,
lIKNIIV A. IWIIHINC,
rusvAia,

ATworri, smna,
GttiL'ltAl. AUFNTFOR PEi:NSYLVANIA

No. G Merchants' Ex, huge, Philadelphia.
fei lb t,l ft

LS' DRESS GOODS

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
11,11,"OUTIElitPALP131 t'ATFERNS,

luesday, Morel.. Ist, 1%70.
The cl.l and P roer 'Patt, rn.

al: I (:1, ..th )I,tkiDg
lir,Em.4 tit nipt bourn'
Mrs. ?+.l A. ISINIPEIt'S vi3Ot

),r to t, hr I ,Incal $, V,TI 7y l; k.,14

turti. ,r to, :Inltil.t in thls :11'. ‘ ,•
n,,,,t1c.rai ,111 titu e.

A wrt,ct Fn., rut tf „g
euttlng.l.tmatinsz-,
l';14,1,4111"o{o4 end ,ff, ,rin4 MAchineafor
t4ti i.f Paitorns o,lr Ntl-c!lnt,t., and 311.1z-f -ra now

!lady 3t.
BS% :NI. A. La ND_Fat'S

1101, N. W. coy. Eleventhind Chestnut Sts.
Carefully note the mune and liumb. ,r to avoid twing

d.c,.•ired.' ' 1ny2.1 trrp

CARRIAGES.

ESTABLIMIED IS:$3.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER,
1204FRAM:FORD AVENUE,

Above Girard Avenue,

MANUFAVTLRERS OF)

Exclusively First-Class Carriages,
-NEWEST-FTY,L7§

CLARENC EN. L A NDAPS. •LANDACLETTES,
CLOSE-COMMEH.SHISTINO ARTER COACHE:4,
ectPESISAR4 I ES, PIIA ETONS, ROCHA WAYS,
ETC. SPIT IDLE FOR PMEFIYAT, AMINLY ADPPEIAC ULP.
..Workmanship and finish, second' to none In the

cimutry.
Fine and varied stock on band completed and itv the

works.
Orders receive prompt and personal attention

ALL WORII WARRANTED
MEM

'D. M. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3432, 3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PIIIIADELPIIrA.

A largo-assortment of Carriages of ovary doiiriptfon
constantly. on Itand. Espocial attention pull to
rapairing. ~:jal4 Omrp§

-SURVEY-DEPARTMENT:
(ViTIOE OF THE .CHIEF ENGINEER

AND S'LIII.I 7EYOR, 994 SOUTH FIFTH
STREET. •PITILATELPHIA, Fob. 8, 1870.

NOTIc>:.-z;Diapll cati!l.plans of'the Survey and
Regulation of the Ninth. ninth'and Eleventh
Sections' (Nos. 232,, ‘2:VI; and 2391; of the' late
TONVni4bip of Bristol,.Twenty-second 'Ward,
hounded as.follows : ' , i • • , - .
On. the 'North by Somerville ... . .. . ' •

avenue; • ) :., ' • ' 1 , '
South /by . ,Wingobocking - • ' . . •, street ;• : I •• , •E'I l• Nos. 232 and 233
East by brand If Streets.; ' I •''

• '
West by Second and Fiftll.l. ..

:streets. ' • • ••' f
Plan 'No. 2&9 Is boUnded • . , • .

On the North by Chelton avenue;
South by Chew avenue; '. i •

Eastby Fifth street ;,' ' .. '
~ .-,

'Westby Broad street; •, , . , ..

and a plan of 'the: revision Of tbe line 'of
P,owelton• avenue, from •Forty-second to Mar-
:lad street, are - novi !prepared , and. deposited'
ferinSpection, • Nos. 232, 233 and' 239,-' at the
or ilice of J.Lightfoot, Depot 'Building; Gee-

. antown, and,the."line of •Powelton'avenne"
a the office of S.L. Smedley; Lancaster road
apd•Thirty-lifth street, and also at the,office of
1- 111S.DePartment: And the Board-Of Stirvey-
ois 'have appointed Monda;y., the 21st:instant,

"at 104 o'clock A; M.,,t0 cow lider any objdetlons
that may lio urged theretoby any' eitiztiti in.•
terested therein: ,•. , , . . - ,• . ...

1 ' STRICKLAND ICNEASS, '• '
SeB-12 193t ChiefI?Jogineer and Surveyor

,jao-y-ED-741D-I..eniToßl3-1000ooaee sokmpr; eparkliiig,politea IP4lB Ualtiiiircitnlq Wincerort, ad Ira,Sherry Jain a_ n an
Orin Muni flue old candies andLWhleltion Wholesale
end Retail. • P. J. J088AN,220PearatreeN

Below Third end Woivmt Ornate, and above Dopy
de74ltrent,


